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Now Advortiaomonts.

Lecture by Hon. Georg- e-

New Advertisementls.

HAPPY NEW YEAR

TO ALL !

Davis.
I :

2j v rjlHE LECTURE OF HO. GE0EQS

DAIY3 fer the benetit of the widow asd
cniidren of Lieut. Beater will be delivered at i

BROWN & RODDICK,

45 Market Street- -
N. C., THURSDAY, JANUARY

i.

TIJI.S OPPORTUNITY OFT
jHinriiii t; fir hii.Ctire thai.ks for the pat--

r:ii .e n lil r.i!l 11 s'i.wed during the

past yiir. m

Our business hav;i.g readily inert ased
siuct our first opening, it will always be
our aim in the tutute. as iq tue pas v

Take tliei Lead in l ow

Prices,
knowing such to be the true element of
s: Tfss in ry 1i:sir.ii.

n Our Prices are the
Same to All !

A store was . broken ODe night, but,
strange to say, toothing was carried ofT

The proprietor was making his brag of it,
at the same time expressing his surpise
at losiDg nothing. "Not all surprising,"
paid bia. r.eighbor; "the robbers lighted a
lamp didn't theV?-- ' l,Yea," was the reply.
"Well, continued the neighbor, " they.
found your goods marker up so biph that
they c u!.in t affurd to take therri." The
4bra" dii'n't advertise aed the thief knew
the goods were shop-wor- n and no count

r th;it. reason

Exports for December.
From tlie books cf tbe Custom Houiie. we

gather the following items of interest rela
tive to the imports and exports to and from
this port during the month of December
jnst closed : .

I he total value of imports were $202,007.
Eleven steamers, 2 barks and 1 schooner
entered coastwise. Total tonnage 8,850.
Thirty six vessels en'ered from foreign
ports. Total tonnage 11,865. Eleven
steamers, 4 parks and 1 schooner cleared
coastwise with a total tonnage of 9,871?
Thirty --twcfveeEels cleared, all foreign, with
total cargoes as follows : 12,748 bales cot-

ton, 5,712,3x1 pounds, valued at $496,290 ;

48,052 bbls. ro&in, .valued at $72,645 ; 302
819 gallons spirits turpentine, valued at
$80,872 ; 421,650 feet lumber, valued at
$7,800 ; 4,000 oak stages, valued at SS0;
18,00 locust tree nails, valued at $375 ; 25
logs timber, valued at $800. Total valua.
t'ion $658,302. '

Death of a Young Wiluilnc Ionian.
It is with deep regret that we fgel oalled

upon to announce to-da- y the death of one
of ouTxfdmejcilfzeiiS a young Wilmins- -

tonian, who had scarcely reached the
prime of life, as regards age, ere he was
called away, but who,-s-o iar as usefulness
is concerned, bad log since attained the
vigor of his manhood. . The sad intelli-

gence was received here this morning by
telegram of the death in Savannah --at 9
o'clock this morning of Richard Bradley,
Jr., in the thirty-sixt- h year of his age.
The deceased was a son of M. Richard
Bradley, formerly of this city, but now
nd foif many years past a resident cf

Savannah Georgia, . !1

During the first three years of the 'war
Richard Bradley, Jr. f disted in the eause
of his country and served his own native
State aa a private, in the battery of ar-

tillery which was originally organized by
Col. Robt. II. Cowan, but afterwards
known as Moore's battery, after the. first
named gentleman was promoted to a
Colonelcy in the Infantry.

During the last year of the war Mr.
Bradley received the appointment from
Governor Van ;e as private secretary to
his Excellency, and in that capacity was
serving at the time of the surrender, and
when hostilities were said to have ceased.

We understand that the remains will
reach here to-morr-ow morning, and that
the last sad rites will be performed to-

morrow morning at 11 q'clock at St.
Jame's Church.

Harbor Master's Report.
From Capt. Joseph Price we have the

following report of the vessels arrived at
this port during the month of December

1878:
American. Arrived. Tonnage.
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LOCAL NEWS.
New ArtTerusementa.

Locis J. OrrKaBorjRa Found Guilty.
. Geo. D. r.RtiKT.,t'hi man Nutictj.

P. HKiNSBKRKa To My Fr en "aat Cm

tomers: A H;ppy Njw Yjar.
8. Jewett Chnetmas ii Over
J. C. Mcnds, Druggist. Toilet acd Fancy

Artic!ee. .

Hither cooler,

No City Court to-da- y.

Pleasant weaiher ouce more.

Wood is scarce and vtry hibl. .

W hat has become of the skating l ink o

W." H. J , care G. F. A., let us

hear from you?

Several important changes in business

circles yesterday.

News is very scare to-d- ay, and the

heart of ye local is sad.

sale of theThere was an administrators
effects of the late Eli Murray this morning

Everyone was on good behavior "yester

day, consequently there were no .police

arrests

With fish selliag at U cents per bunch

there is no danger of any one starv ing

but the fi hermen. . ,

The annual 31asquerade Ball waa a fail

ure this vear; or at least the projectors

failed to get it up.

The dress pall of the scholars of Prof
Agostini's dancing schoeLwill take place
to-morr- ow evening.

I

The former pupils of General R. E.

Colston sbonld bear in mind the meeting
to-ni- ght at 8 o'clock, at the Armory of the

Wilmington Ligot Infantry.'

If you would rise iu the world, yonng

man. do not stop to kick at every cur
who bars at you fts you pass along.

Wooden shoes, it is . thought, will

againg he worn" The ard said to be

cheaper than leather,' but not so pleasant

to the feet.

Wax in the ear is said to be a certain

cure for warts: Grease the excrescence

well upon going to bed, and next' morn

ing remove it with a sharp knife.

Georgo Now, the little boy who was

struck in the eye with a firecracker about

a week ago has so far recovered as to be

able to bo out. He made a narrow escape

from blindness. V '

Life is but short, and we should do all
we can to prolong it. Check a Cough or
Cold at once by using an old and reliable
remedy such as Dr. Bulla Cough Syrup-Pric- e

only 25 cents a bottle.

A cautious man may seek recreation in

toyiDg with th3 hind hoofs of the abrupt
mule, but only the most reckless" will

follow within a couple of rods of the agile

young w man who kicks her train into

tbe air an catches it on the fly.

A girl who will sit with a fellow all

night on the stairs at a ,
ball, with no

clothes on above her waist worth speaking

of, would faint away dead if the aamo

fellow were to meet her on the stairs
muffled From head to foot in three night-gown- s.

Cu-iou- s, isri't it?

Don't Forjjpt.
Don't forget the lecture to-morr-

night. Tickets are for sale at the drug

and book stores, and the small sum of fifty

centsis all that is asked; Those who wish
fco enjoy a rare intellectual ' treat And, at

the same time, bestbw a charity upon a

worthy object, should not fail to be in at-

tendance at the Opera House to morrow

night. .

Reported captured and Killed.
There is a report in circulation in this

city to the effect that the desperado John-

son was captured and subsequently killed
near Conwayboro, S. C. on Tuesday ; it
runs as follows : Johnson was surrounded
and ordered to surrender, which he did,
and shortly after seized a favorable oppor-

tunity to attack his guard ajid wrench his
gun from him and then tooK to bis heels.
One of his captors saw the struggle from a
distance between Johnson and the guard
and hastened to them', but the outlaw had
gotten some little distance off when he was

shot down in hist tracks. We give this
only as a rumor and do not vouch' for its

correctness..

Nutritions cookery. ,

Nothing is so well' calculated to pro-

mote good health and good humor is light,
easifydigested nutritious cookery. Witb-tha-t

unrivalled article, Dcolet's Tkast
Ppwdkb, in tfee kitchen, elegant, white,
light, and wholesome bread, rolls, bis-

cuits, cake of every kind, and corn bread,
waffles, muffins, buckwheat cakes, etc.,
are aiwsyi po?sible in Terj household. ,
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. r For the Review.
Gincrous Deeds. 11

thankful that some hearts have been
led to ' consider the " in this inclfm
eut season, the Ladies ff tne Beuevolert
society let I impelled to express, in this
public way,'' thc-d- gratitude to Hho'e at
whoso hi?iis puny suflerers have bean
blessed w'vh cou;"orts bM end the rcaih of
their utu-- r pi.vi'rfy.

Shortly Wtore ihai ksiving Day. a sD
ut njdii a!, our oiss liveymrvn o-- a coias ot

1 .y l.."S.l. ' ,. . ., .h.t.. k iuou wi'ii soon tu.srrH'wcu amou
man3 " no grvaiiy ueedod it. '1 hen two,
our inerchnntd seut us timely donations in
calico, stock iafes. Arc., which have contiib--
uted much to the comfort of many,, so far
as yet cistnouteu. ithia the past few
days another pentlem d jrave-t- - n loads of
wood, to be dispensed by bimself, at onr
lubiauce, wnicn nas Been rtone where H he
residences' could be distinctly directed to

Again, about! Cliristmas, ths Express
brought us, for our poor, a box cousin in
four nice ccmiortables, sent8 from GrotorT,
Connecticut, by a spcie:y cf huh sir's fmni
four to foucieeni years in ai;e u I Am nhy
example. ,

.

These facts, we htpe, w ill iuduce of hers
to "go and do likewise,5' s. dug "we have
tue poor always wi h us. '

Jan. ht, . Pi.e?ii)ent.
I Hotel Arrivals.

hMPiRE IIousE.WiliniDnton X. C.L
Jan. 2, I. L. Dolby, proprietor.
from 8:15 o'clock Jan. 1 to 8:15 o'cloek
Jan. 2nd. P B Eilse, New York; J A
Bryan W H Smaw, W II Burr, eity;
W F Corbett, Savannah; J W; Ramsey,
Bait; Moses YouDg, Wm Eucheben, Mor-fol- k;

E A Alderman, city; Harv neider,
Wm Hayes, New York; P. E; Eatine
Clarksville; J E Dudlow, Richmond.

Wilmington District;
First round of Quarterly Sleeting?, M lli-odi- st

E. Church, 'South: .

Duplin, at Magnolia, January i and 5.
Cliuton,at ClTnton, January 11 and 12.
Coharie, at Mingo Lodge, January-- 1

uotesDury, Jaruary IS and li.
Bladeu, at Center, January 25 and 20.
Elizabeth,-a- t Elizabethtown, Feb.'l and 2.
Waccamaw Mission, February 11.
Smithville,t Concord. Feb. 15 and 10.
Wilmington, at Fifth Street, Feb. 22 & 23.

". at Front Street, Mch 1 and 2.
Topsail, at Union, March 8 and 0.
Onslow, at Taberuaclej March 15 and 1G.

The District Stewards will please meet
me at the Parsonage of Front treet
Church, WUmiugton, Feb. 2th, 1S70, at
10, o'clock, A. ,M. A full attendance is
pesired. L. S. Btjekheab,

Presiding Elder.

Not Medicine But Food.
The fajl and early winter season is the

harvest time of hacking coughs and debil-
itating forms of Catarrh, just as the later
spring is tie seed time of malarial fevers.
To know a certain cure of the one.anuji
preventive of the other, is to have wifhin
our reach the most inestimable blessinpf 1

tne perioci. we ao Knowtoi tnem, ior
these really marveloiis properties are com-
bined is Scott's . Emulsion of Pure Cod
Liver Oil with ths Ilypophcsphates of
Lime amd Soda.

There is no form of physical waste and
proatrated vitality, that a bountiful use of
the Emulsion will not change to glowing
health and full life and vigor, and than it
hs not a disagreeable medicine, but the,
most delightful kind of food.

STOP AT THE EMPIRE HOUSE- -

This honse bas been thoroughly refitted
and refurnished and the facilities
for the accommodation of its gdesls
hAve been enlarged and improved
We are determined to make the
house as comfortable and desirable in
every particular as any in the State.

A strictly first-c'a- ss house, at prices to
suit t.Vc times. A fine Billiard Parlor ana
Bar attached. I. L. Dolby,

dec 13-l- m Proprietor.

. . DIED.
- BRADLEY. At 8avannah, Ga , on the

morning of the 2nd init, RICHARD BRAD-
LEY, Ja., aged 36 vear.

The friends and acquaintances of the- family
are invited to attend hia funeral ow

morning at 11 o'clock froao 8t' James'
Church, thence to Uakdle Cemctrj.

New Advertisements.

Notice.
ADJOURNED MEETING OP THETHE pupils of Gen: Colston wilf take

place at Wiimin- - ton Lieht Infantrv rmoiry,
at8oc.ock, THI- - (TtlUKSDAY) EVEN-
ING. Every old Cadet i9 earneatly request-
ed to be present '.

GEO. D. PAKSL.L1.
I j Chairman

Found; Guilty- - --Suit ixr
Damages, t&c.

A T THE LAST Term of Quickton Market
Court," Judge j harp, presiding, quite

an interesting ease was read from theciyil
docket It seems that L. J. OTTERBODRG,
of "Men" a Wear Depot" m tbi city, was ed

for selling Clorthing, flata,Furnihing
Goods and Linen Collars below a proper
margin, the same proyingldiaaatrbua to othera
rfninr imilar buainessJ After TjrameatJ,
Dy the Attorneys on both aides, Defendant
was all owl d to teatify To-- wits "In conald
eration of the general moner depression
throoehout the country PRIO 88 wtre ,re-HnN-

BELOW A LITI5G MARGIN,
bat in proportion to aforeaaid bard times,
Ac. Jury retired, returned immediataly
--;, vordiet of cTjiltT. not ot the ehare
but enilty of "JUST LIBERALITY XO
THB PATR0N8 OF 'MEN'S WEAR DE-

POT"" We congratulate, friend ; OTTER-BOURG- on

the aboTeachievement that he may
sell a knndred SUITS and 8UIT eyferybody,
is all the damage we wiannun. r

next, star. jr.
Tickets 50 ecu u; iicb, r ill be Iold at tke

Book and Drag Stores, alio by mtmbers eP

the Committee of Arranpemeots and t Com
mittee of Lader. No Reserved 8ettt, except

trite waico cn db securea at aiiot-berer'- ?

Book Store dec ST fj

A Card.
N WISHING MY FRIENDS A HAPr

NEvr,Yt:Aliy I thauk them for the kind, pat-- '

onagethcy- - have given me for several year,
andUk'eleaLsare in informing them that, for
'the coming je&Tj, I have made aa engagement

with Mr. A. DAVID, Clothier, corner Front
and Priii ro3 etreeta, where I will be pleased .

to see ttey, and whsre, from the large aaabrt-me- nt

and larger variety, I will hare better
chance to continue to deserve their favors.

J Respectfully,
dec 30 K. KARLSBERG.

What I Say I Mean.
T KXPECT TO KEEP A COMPLETE A8-J-soriit- ent

of

BOOKS AND STATIONERY.
Parties dtsiricg goods in my line will de

weil'tj examice wj stock be fore purchaaing
elsewhere.

d , C. W. VATE8.

Myi Pliotograph lloonis
Are now complete, and. everything ia ready
for First Class work. Bring along' the chil-
dren ! We guarantee good work or no pay.1

C.W. YATES, j
decSOtf A. ORR, Jr., Photographer.

To My Friends and Cus--"

toiners :

NEW YEAR!
mifaNKING TI1EMOXEAND ALL for

Vw'ir psst favorB, I ask a continuance of the

same and promise to do all in my power to

give sat'afaction in all m'y dealinga,

The LIVE BOOK BTORE enters upon the
New Yeai-it- the wish to keep all of its old
friends,, and; by fair dealing and courtesy to
make many tew ones. Very respectfully, .

jin 1 P. UEINSBERGftK.

All Right at Last !

LEASED at being able to

state to our the public that the

store occupied by us,' damaged by the' late,

fire, has been' thoroughly repaired and that

we have now in stock a full line of

Fresh Family Groceries,
and ai a prepared to fill all orders.

J&S We have still a few articles damaged
by the .late fire which will b sold at almost
any price.

J. W. ALDERMAN & CO,
Family GTOcera,

Cor. Chestnut and Water etreeta.
dec 4

otice.
ALL PARTIES interested will please

not ice that no indulgence will be
given to those in arrears to tlanuary lt,
iSlO. All accounts prior to the year 187P,
will be presented and prompt payment

by cash or note.
RUDOLPH F. KYDEX,

Eureka Ilouse, No. 4 North Water st.
'decT.O-l- m . .

-
:

Flour, Bacon, Coffee.

BBLS FLOUR, all gradts,1000

o4) amoked Baeon,

Sacks Javs.l Laznrra225 and V o Cefliee

Sugars, Molasses;
c h( Bbla .Crushed, Granulated, 8taae
60J ard A, Ex C, and C Sugars,

0"f PC UDIS-rori- iwcoy wuoa, v
OO and S. H. Molasses

A LARGE AND FRESH SUPPLT Off

Crack era, Candy, Soap. Starch. Bods,
Potash, Lye, Snuff, Matchd," Cm,
Hay,- - Oati, Glue, Bangs, KaQ

Hoop Iron, kc,ti,c
BAGGING, TWIKEyriES.

Sacks Liverpool, Lliboa'115;000 . and Marshall's 8alt

Lake George and Lsbssca 8bfstisg

Manchester and Randolph Yimi,

Fo aalel w by

Williams Miircliisom
'

dec - -
'

Stamping aud Pinking Em- -

poriULt.
4

SPERTNER detires to iafora the!
MRS. Wilmlnirton And the surround-
ing countrv that her New Stock of Embroidr
err and Braiding Fattens surpasses any ia
the SUte. Ladies need wait, but a few mo-

menta for their work and if not convenient t
call for the aame it will be aSat to their reai-denc- ea

without extra cbargei Don't forget
to call at Second Street, text door to Leas-man- 's

Bakery. ( daeUtf

(

The .Reason YThj.

Some say it ia because they dansed too

much last night, others that they sat up

too late, and still acme others because

yesterday was such a disagreeable day.

Rut nevr mind gentlemen, JOU are

bound to h.-iv-e that little headache all the

imo: fh lawH of nature wben violas
are certain to bring bodil j Jpunisbroent

and Mifferiu iiretective of person or

peraona. (ld , cjj fort,- - but t is true

nererth' less. ,; .

Most too Good.

There are five-clerk- s in the poat office

here, who are probably unequalled for
morality. They neither curse, ' annK or
smoke. :As the these are times when
these rices are so prevalent, it is proper to
make mention of these facts Kuetg
Neirs.

Are they male or female? U male., then

all we have to say is what the elder Wel-

der told bis ami Saimver after 'the death

of 'his 'Mf-a- r departed wife" who was a

'Vidder" when he married her and you

know what that wnt?

Hon. A M. Waddell.
The following card from our dis-

tinguished rjtroMontative Hon. A. M.

Waddell will how how much truth
there is in the reported interviews pub

lished by a few eQterprUing senfationa

newspapers reporter?.
Raleigh Observer

Washington, Dec. 50, 1878.

Msssks. Editors: Recently several
"interviews," purporting . to have been
held with me, have been copied in North
Carolina papers. I have not been inter-

viewed," that I know of since Congress
assembled, but have seen attributed to
me conversations which never occurred,
and in one instance a perversion of one
remark made iu'reply to a mere salutation
from a man wlnse connection with the
press I did not even suspect. Oblige rae
by publishing this.

Yours truly, 4 ty. WAPWV.

Orion Lodge Lodce 6T, I. O O. F

PDG M.MP Taylor assisted by P
G'sJnoL Dadley, WS Warrock, G M

AUafferandW C Farrow, installed the
following officers of the above Lodge last
evening: "

N G SamT Bear, Jj.
V G W J Penny.
SecretaryvT no L Dudley.
Kec Secretary W C Farrow.
Treasurer W S Warrock.

WardenJno Fqg,
Conductor H O Ofaig,
Inside GuardF J Gooding,
Outside Gard C D Morrill.
R S to N G Wm Westcott
LStoNG-T- B Yopp.
R S 8 G M Altaffer.
L S S J M McGowan.
R S toV Q L Tate BowdV.
TjSto Y G AGMcGirC

Military Matters.
, The following general orders have been
issued by Adjjutant General Jones from

the headquarters of the North Carolina

State Guard:
Stat? op North Cakolwa. V

Office of AdiuUnt Ocneral,
Raleigh, Dec 27, 1878. J

General Orders No . ,85 :

1. The provision contained in section
8, General Orders Noj $7, relative to the
time for a comttlianoa with section, fifteen,
chapter 22, .Laws of

.
1876 '78;

.

is hereby
m m t stA

extended to the hrst day ol miarcs, loa.
By order of the Governor aridCommanr

der-in-Chi- ef. Johwsto'kb Jokes,
Adjutant General

State of North Carolina. .

Office ofAdjutant General. Y

Raleigh, Dec 28,1878. J
General Ordeft Na. 26 ; .

1. Before a spurt martial which con-

vened in Wilmington December 10th,
1878, pursuant to General Orders Nos. 9

and 10, Headquarters Second Brigade,
were arraigned and tried: -

1. Captain Alfred B Lind, Company
"A," 6th Battalion (colored) N, C. 8. G.

Charge 1. 'Conduct unbecoming an
'

officer and a gentleman.'1
Charge U."Oonduct prejudicial to

good order andmilitary discipline,"
Finding "Guilty' as to both, charges.
2: Captain, Solomon W. Nash, Com-

pany "B," 5tr Battalion, (colored) N. C.

8.G. .

Charge I. "Conduct unbecoming an
officer and a gentleman,."

Charge II "Conduct prejudicial to
good order andmilitary discipline."

Finding "Not guilty."
2. Th,e foregoing proceedicgi and nutt-

ings are approved. Captain Alfred B.
Lind is dismissed the service of North
Carolina ; his commission is revoked, and
an election will be held to fill the vacancy.
Upon the recommendation of thr com-

mander of the Second Brigade, the com-

mission of Captain Solomon W Nash is
revoke, and a,n elfctiwx will be held to
supply the vacancy.

By order of the Com-aanderin-Chi-

JoBTSTOirs Jones,
Adjatant Geasril,

yery Article is Marked

in 'Plain Figures
l every order sent is just as carefully

--ted as if the party stood at the counter,
Judging from the numerous orders we

iy receive, our system is duly apprecia-
ted, as all Goods not satisfactory can al-

ways be returned.

We are making preparations for our

Grand Annual
Clearing Sale.

Due notice of which will be given through
this medium

Toys, &c, S.c., &c.
We would simply state, as we have NO

WtfJti to pack away any of the FANCY
,( ulS. and TOYS left over, it will be to

DICIDED ADVANTAGE of all to
jive us a call before . New Year's, as we
will CIRTAINLY... CLOSE UP

.
EVERY

' ! i: :
T ULNf by tnat time, our jease nemg nun
U'il tojiat date. ,

oiesale Buyers
I' ill do well by calling early

is tfc Goods Must bcSold.
; V

rovn & Roddick,
i Market Street.

dee 27 ' -

Jut Received.
r

NEWANI) SEL.KCT assortment oA
i andies. Buna. Nnte. Confectioneries, Ac

AIpo, an; assortment of Toys,. and Hants
rvM9 Good Torpedoes. Fire Cracker
Roman I'ants, sky Rocket?, Ac,,-A- c.

. . All ap for cash at
COOPER 4 PRICE'S,

Sr.uth Frontl. next North Geo. Myers'
dec 13 .

Toilet Fancy Articles.
ERFDMEFi he , -

1 Ftf;HRISTMAS PRESENTS
rreacriptioas impounded at all hours

cay or nignt.
A complete sto to buy ram.

, JAMES MUNDS, Druggist,
Thktreet, Opp. City Hall.

' !c 21

Beerfor All,

No. 5 Market Street.
:

JUST RECEiVaD-steame- r,

50 'Kegs of 3t Celebrateil
Pilsner Lrer Beer.

Which we will sell at Cash .price f
;12.50 per Keg, for thuek onIy .

HVRCUSASOy,
dec 2.t 5 Market Street

ChristmasComes
JUT GNC - VEAI jt YOU CAN

xme either to-da- y or to.fOW and buy
ur CURISTMA8 GOOD I am offering

' )me rare bargains for, Holidays in
hnW and Voutts' and BojQjjjjjj

Call acafs the best "JBiay gbjrt jn

City for 75 cents
X AT:

dec 2 J i
fESt ST.

t m a. --ivvanxea- -
AV ANTED A PARTNER,.,.

V V silent) with a little cash ofirTJ
n

f lucres se a city business aIrefblish
i Payin? a tandtome profit wi.- - v"
i V- - rHj a rire chance. otisst.

riX through Post Office.
C. V

I
J i

a
ll

.Bi
f
v iylGlilisSiias is 0'

i a OT I --WILL BE PLEASED rve
l& ryou in the

II I Boek W Stationery 14
anl will endeavor to give you eatiifal
? vcrj transaction at ' . In

8. JEWTETT
Front Street Boo

Schooners, 5, 1,11S

Steamers, 13, 9,445

Total, ,

'
18, ! ; 10,558

Foreign. Tonnage.

Schooners. . 232

Brig;, '
7. 1.837

Barquentinei, 5, 1,595

Barquei, 18, 6,390
. 1

.

TeUl I 32, 10,054.

Total number of vessels, American and

Foreign, 60. Total amount of tonnage

20,612. :

The following rich' incident actually

occurred not long since in the recitation

room of a law school not a thousand miles

from Raleigh. One of the professors, to

est ths ability of a student he was exam

ining, propounded this question: "Mr.
. -- t what do yon think should be done

with a man that had committed suicide.

The student scratched his bead a moment

as if to brighten his ideas, and then respond-

ed-: WeIl it is my opinion, as a profes-sion- ai

men, tbatrfce ought to be made to

support the child

Wears glad to welcome baek to the

field of honest labor once more our esteem- -

emporary, Wade H. ' Harris, Esq.

who has iust returned from a Christma

visit to ths heme of his fathers in Concord". J


